
, Decision No. 3~'!: 762 ' 

BEFORE, TEZ RAL.ROAD COMMISSION <;:E' ':eIrE STATE OF CA.i..Ii'OmtIA' 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC El..BCTRIC RAILvU ... Y COMP.ANY, a ( 
corporation, end lOS. ANGELES RArL~;A'Y ) 
CORPORATION, a corporation, tor an (. 
In UeuCertit1cate tor th.eir jOintly ~, 
operated. motor coach lines·. ( 

APPEARANCES -,,,, .... ,~ ............ - -- ~ .... 

24th Supplemental 

Application No~18S20 ' 

c .. Vi .. COR.L~LL and :MAX Z •. UTT, tor .appl1cant-s J 

K. CHARlES BEAN, Chief' Bng1neer end· General, 
Y!8nager" Board ot Public Utili ties 'and 
Transportation ot the CitY' ot Los Angeles, 
interested party, 

HARRY M. BARRETT,. 7906 Santa Monica Boulevard,. 
Los Angoles :or West Metropoli ten or Wes.t, 

,Hollywood Chamber of. Commerce, protestant" 
, 

LOUIS S. PINCK" 72l&. V:cst Y~oll Drive, Los Angeles, 
for various patrons, protestants, . 

MRS. ,E. W. GILLMAN" '100) ·South Alfred St.", Los' 
Angeles en propria persona, protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION; 

O?INION' -~ ~.~., .... -..- ..... 

In the above n~bered procee~ing Pac1fic'Electric 

Railway Company a.c.d l.os Allgeles Reilwey Corporation, operating. 

unde~=- the nace ot" Los Angeles Motor Coach. ,Co.o.pany; seek the .. 

Co~s$1on" $ authority' to a"oen4on· service on the', LaC1enege. ' 

Boulev8'rd Motor Coach Line.. Public hearing in this. metter was 

held be~ore lxa~ner Age'r at l.os .An~ele$ on Septem'b.er 17.,. 19U~ 

at' which 'time it was duly' $ubmitte4 end is 'now ready tor, 

.. deCision •. 



e , e· 
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Service wescommenced on the line in quest1onon Janu

ary 2~ 1941, p'llX"suan't to the authority 'gra.atedbythe Com.ciss1on~$ 

Decision No., ):3689, d.ated December :3,. 1940, ,in Twenty-first Sup- , 

ple.cental .Appl'icat1on,No.' 18S20. Service has been 'provided 

deily, excep,t' Sundays' and, holidc.ys, between. the, apprOx1r:late : hours 
.. ' 

of 7 0' clock A. M .. ,end 7' 0" clock P.' M .. r the frequency-being' ab'ou~ 

twenty minutes. 

The, area tributary to tht' line i.e: question has, develop

ed Qeteriellyduringthe past eighteen mo.o.thsend at,tb.e'ti.Q.e 

of the heer1ns'on the original application, the evidence in.d1cated 
" 

that e careful survey h.ed. been m.edeot tl:l.e terri 'toryene that', there, ' 

was a possibility ot sufficient petro.c.age'be1.c.g:attracted to' 

supportthecperation as proposed. That this anticipated busi-
, ' , 

ness, has' tailed' to develop is clearly, shown' 'by Exhibit' No~ 5-
, ' , 

ottered' in' eVide!l.ce,' which $b.o·.~s operating results base~ .. , on' 

passe.c.gor revenue and out-ot-pocket co~ts tor ~he period'3anusr,y " 

to'J'ulY7inclusive, 1941.. ~his exhibit ind~.cates that the 
• ,I , • 

passenger revenue per conch mile was 6.,29 cents" where8sthe' 

out-ot';':pocket cost per c.1lews'$ ll,,;4 ce.o.ts~',resulting1n a net 
, ' 

loss ,tor the period ot epproxi~atoly $4,000. 

Eftorts were made by applicant to publicize the service 

trom the date ot itsincept10n 'by the distribution ot especially 
. . '"' . 

prepared circulars in a' house-to-h~use c8!llp,e,1g.c.. These circu-

lars, t.ogether with newspaper ad.vertising, rend the support or' 
, , 

various 01 vic orge~1zetio~s d1SS~m1na'ted. 1.c.1"ormat1-on e..clG.Ilg res1-

d.ent~, ot the area' aeto routes, schedules, taret, , and' other 

pertinent'intormation relative to"the new l'1.o.e. Despite this, 

campaign'of'publicity the record. shows that the volume ot busi

.ness has .c.everepproaehed.'that,wllich had origillally'oeen anti-' 

C'1pated.~, ' 

-2- , . 
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Pe.g~ 3· - 24_ Sup~" Ap., l8820 -, IN , 

A six-day traffic check tor the we,ek co:cxmenc1Dg Monday, 

September 8, 1941, showed an' average volwne,. of 229 passengers 
" 

nort;b.bou.tld ':llxt '200 pe3~ensers southbound, wh1ch:the record. ind1- . 
\ .. 

c~tes 'is' 1Dsuft1c1ent to jU3tify cont1nued. operation or the l~e. " 

A number or persons apPG~r1ng:?s 1nd,1vidu1=Ils :;Ind.. as 

representatives of'civic organizations. prote3ted the'grB~t1ng ot 

the application upon the contention thst the area would.thereby 

be deprived ot. a neee.:sary crocstown serVice ... With respect ,to' 

those tew persons who use. the servico, this mRybe true, yet the 

recordindicl)te3 th'ilt the re·lenuo received from them 1~ .fsr les3 

thl='n' can reasonably support tho service. Losses susta1ne4 on . 

th1soperatioD l:lU.3t ot necessity bemado up, out 01' revenues ee

rived trommore compensatory 11%:e3 ot applicants' sY'stem,a.';~· 

cont1nuat1on of such losses is :oot juzt1t'1ed on tl:.1~ rocord':' .. 

Careful cons1dera.tion of the entire record ,,1D,thi3 pro

ceeding 10 ~d3 to· the conclusion thpt applicants' propos,al to 

abandon service on the La C1enpga Lino is reasonable al'ld ~hould . 
'" 

be gr~nted.. 1'he following ordor will so- provide. 

o R DE R ______ I ... 

A public' heaX"1ng hav1Ilg 'been held and the Cormn1s:fion 

be~g tully advised 

IT IS, BERBEr ORDERED th@tPacit1c ElectriC Railway 
. . . 

Co~.paw ~ a corporation" and Los . Anse les' Ra1lw~yC.orporat1on" a 

c9rp~~atlon7 are hereby authorized to aband.on serv1~() and. eoncel 

~ S~~form1ty with the rules of thlsCOm:lis~10n ~11 r~re37 rules~ 
regJ,letlons, .' ~nd 3·chedules on the La Clenege.Boul~rvard.,. motor, coaeh 

11:ce.. ~1s $.'.1 thor1zat1on 1s subject t~ the following conditions: 

(l}. App11cMts 5h~11 afford tho pUb11c~o.t ,least te:n' 0.0) 
~aysf notice of the abandonmont, s.uthor1zodhore1n 'by 
pOCft1ng notices-on allcoaehos operA.t1ng on.the line 
1nvolvod .. and at nll stptl0l'lS o.rreeted. •.. 



(2) .. App11c~nts shall, within thirty (;0) da.ys there
ntter, oc.v1so th1~ Comm1s:: ion 1n wr'it1ng of the 
a.bandonment or tho !f'lcil1t1c:l, authorized. h<!lro1n ' 
~nd of their compliance with. the conditions. ' 
hereof. 

For all other purposes the effoct1vo'date 0: this 

ordor shall be' twe=ty (20) days from tho da.to· ho'reof. -Do.tod at S-an' Francisco, Cali:forn,1a". this·' ., /~ 
, 

d~y of Novom'b¢r l l941. 


